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HENRY L. MILLER

Henry L. Miller, aged 62,
Sunday night at his home. He sur- drivers whose

vived by his widow, Mrs. Matilda Anna gy,
Miller; three children, Edward, Rudo- Twenty-two of
Iph and Mary Marie Miller, all at home for intoxic
a sister, Mr Anna Cronauer, Al- of liquor, t
toona, and three brothers, Philp Mil- render “ac

ler, Beaverdal; John Miller, Gallitzin entire galaxy of
and C. X. Miller, Hastings. ]
Funeral services were held yesterday R

at 9 o'clock in the morning in St.
Bernard's Catholic Chuch. Interment

was in the church cemetery.

EDITOR’S MOTHER ILL

Margaret Owens, aged 74 years, |
of Carrolltown, mother of the editor of
the Courier, is a medical patient at
the Miners’ Hospital at Spangler, as the

results of sudden illness suffered at
her home on Sunday night.
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|
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NEW FILMS TO
BE ABOUT SEA

| Public’s Mood V
Producers; “First Kiss’

Starts Vogue.

‘atched By The

1 . ——————

Fou | The present cycle of motion picture
production will have sea backgrounds,

| according to a survey recently made
| among several film producers. Para-
| mount, always keen to give the publie
| what it wants, and when it is wanted
| has just completed filming “The Firgt

co-starring Fay Wray and Gary
| Cooper. The picture will be the attrac-

the | tion at the Grand Theatre on Mon-
held | day and ‘Tuesday of next week.

| “The First Kiss” is adapted from the
story, ‘Four Brothers’ from the pen of
Trinstram Tupper. It has a gea back-
ground, the locale being the oyster
fishing grounds in Chesapeake Bay. In-

.. | cidentally, the entire picture was taken
o0- at the exact locale called for in the or-

iginal story, it being St. Michaels Mary-
{ land, and adjacent territory.

ay. | The public has just undergone an ex-

$100.00, treme taste for underworld and avia-
$35.00, | tion stories. Ag in the present case,

| Paramount was first to realize this,
aL S| and contributed many fine achieve-
n re ments to the screen along these lines.
some ,” “The Legion of the Condamn-
per- | nderworld” and “The Dragnet,”
us itting examples of this compan

timelinesg
| it want

Now sea stories or stories with a sea
ackground are in extreme favor with

public. This fact was I to
un- | by Paramount's own system of

> your determining what the motion picture
quota fans wantg to see. Hence “The First

Ir ad- Kiss” was filmized and there are at

of the| least five motion pictures in which the
sea is the base of the stories in prepar-
ation, or in actual production.
The two popular screen lovers, Fay

Wray and Gary Cooper, have an ex-

cellent supporting cagt in their first
co-starring picture. Heading this list
are Lane Chandler, Leslie Fenton, and

half Paul Fix, It was directed by Rowland
ras ex-|V. Lee, who is noted for his direction

of Pola Negri successes.
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FINAL DONATIONS TO THE

CHRISTMAS STAMP FUND

The following persons have contribu-
ted $1.00 each to the Chrigtmas Stamp
fund, as compiled by Mrs. Cecil Mitchell
the local chairman, inaddition to those
whose names already have been pub-
lished in the Courier.

J. Fred Blankenhorn, Mrs. G. H.
[ Miller, C. P. Welty, Charles Cordell,
Mrs. Howard Gregg, George Davis,

John Zahursky, Mrs. F. Kinkead, Wil-
liam J. Gill, W. B. H. Williams, An-
drew Rhody, Lulu Shunkwiler, Mildred
Moren, Mrs. John Moren, Mrg. Mary

Garrity, Edward Little, John Prindible,
Yvonne Yerger, Mrs. A. Raymona
Thompson, Miss Versus Powell, Ruth
Grant, Mr. Rumbauh, John A. Murray,
Mrs. Steve Jacobs, C. L. Forsberg, W.
M. Simpson, Mr. Starr, Harry Nehrig,
E. W. Winslow, Father Henry, J. Mac
Denlinger, Rev. Hinckelman, Frank
Maycovitch, Dr. V. A. Murray, C. H.
Kelly, Louie Ianellio, Ellery Linn, Mrs.
Jogeph Mertins, Ed Short, Miriam Lil-
ley, Mrs. D. Mertens, Mrs. Catherine
Montieth, Domonic Vea, Alex Ratow-
sky, Mrs. Ernest Commons.
The teachers of the Patton Public

Schools donated $28.00 to the account.
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ROBBERS OBTAIN $20
IN EBENSBURG

some time Saturday mor-
ning broke into the A. & P. Grocery
Company store next to the Ebensburg
Automobile Company on High street

and got away with about $20 in cash.
Entrance to the store was gained by
breaking the glass in the front door.
So far no clues of the robbers have
been found by the police.

MAYOR IS INDICTED 7

The grand jury in session at Ebens-
burg on Wednesday morning returned

Judge| true biills against Joseph Cauffiel, the
arrest _ | mayor of Johnstown, on chargeg of

| perjury, extortion, misdemeanor in of-
| fice, failure to file proper election ex-

| penses, conspiracy, and on two charges
| of violation of gambling laws,

On the conspiracy and gambling law
| charges Mayor Cauffiel is jointly in-

cted with“Jonathan Rager, of Johns-
| town, who Tuesday appeared before

tv two) 18 court and pleaded guilty The
ty jail, | court at that time stated that sei-
in his | tence would be deferred until an op-
nd Ur-| portunity wag had to determine the

st Sep- facts. Vs i
These cases were taken up before the

| grand jury Tuesday and a large num-
| ber of witnesses were called before the

MEET | cases were determind.

BEAVERDALE FIRE.
agent | Fire, probably caused by crossed
Altoo- | electric wires in
Army| two story frame dwelling at

aker at ahout 7 o'clock on Tuesday
lunch- The family of Mrs.
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